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notice of its having been so submitted is published
in accordance with the provisions contained in
tlie Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877 :—

Exparte the Provost and Scholars of the
House of the Blessed Mary the Virgin in
Oxford commonly called Oriel College of
the foundation of Edward the Second of
famous memory sometime King of England.

A STATU'IE to amend certain Statutes made by
tlie. University of Oxford Commissioners under
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1K77 (40 and 41 Viet., c 48), and approved
by the Queen in Council on the 3rd day of
M»y 1882 in relation to Oriel College in the
University of Oxford duly made at a General
Meeting of the Provost and Fellows of the said
College, specially summoned for this purpose,
held on the ISth day of April, 1884, and passed
at such meeting by the votes of the whole
number of persons present and voting, and sub-
mitted to Her Majesty the Queen in Council.
WHKREAS by Statute III, 17, made by the

University of Oxford Commissioners under the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1877.
and approved by the Queen in Council on the 3rd
day of May 1882 in relation to Oritl College in
the University of Oxford it was enacted as
follows :—

17. Each ordinary Felloio shall be entitled to
recfive the annual stipend of £200 out of the Cor-
porate Revenues clear of income tax, but inclusive
of all allowances save as hereinafter mentioned.

' And whereas it appears to us the Provost and
Fellows of the said College that the revenues of
the College are not at present sufficient to provide
such annual stipends without unduly prejudicing
the interest of the persons elected before the
passing of the said Act, being interests intended
to Le saved by tlie said Act, and that it is there-
fore desirable to provide that the Fellows holding
Fellowships under the said Statutes shall not be
entitled to receive greater emoluments than the
Fellows elected before the passing of the said
Act, but that if the revenues of the College
should hereafter increase, the emoluments of such
first-mentioned Fellows, should so far as possible
be augmented to an amount not exceeding an
average stipend of £200 a year.

We, the said Provost and Fellows of the sa«d
College being the Governing body theieof, do
hereby in exercise of the power given to us by
the 54th section of the said Act alter the 17th
clause of Statute III of the said Statutes by
substituting for the clause as hereinbefore set out
the following clause :—

17. Each ordinary Fellow shall be entitled to
receive out of the Corporate Revenues such share of
the divisible income of the year as is hereinafter
provided such share to be clear of income tax but
inclusive of all allowances save as hereinafter
mentioned.

And we do further alter Statute XI of the
said Statutes by adding the following clause
numbered 1 and by renumbering the succeeding
clauses accordingly.

1. The Provost and Fellows shall in or as soon
as may be after the close of each year declare so
much of the ctear surplus income of the College as
they fhf'U think fit to be the divisible income for
that year: and the same shall be apportioned
among the Fellows for that year (including any
Fellowships which nay be suspended or vacant) in
equal shares .• Provided that no Fellow shall
receive more in respect of such share for any one
year than the, sum of £200,, unless the. average
amount received by Mm in each of the preceding

years, not exceeding star, during which he has held
his Fellowship^ has been lets than £200, tit which
case he may receive in respect of such share any
sum not greater than the amount which would with
the amout'ts previously riceived by him bfiug his
averaue rtcei/-(s for that year and for each of such
preceding years up to £200.

Given under our Common
Seal this first day of May,
1884.

Privy Council Office, May 19, 1884.
following Statute, passed on the 26th day

_L of April, 1884, by the Governing Body of
University College, Oxford, has been submitted
for the approval of Her Majesty in Council, and
notice of its having been so submitted is published
in accordance with the provisions contained in
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act,
1877 :—

Exparte the Master and Fellows of the
College of the Great Hall of the Uni-
versity commonly called University College
in Oxford.

A STATUTE to amend Statutes iii. and iv.framed
by the Commissioners appointed under the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act
1877 (-40 and 41 Vic. c. 48) in relation to the
College of the Great Hall of the University
commonly called University College in the
University of Oxford duly made at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Masters and
Fellows being the Governing Body of the paid
College specially summoned for this purpose
held on the 2(;th day of April 1884 and passed
at such Meeting by the unanimous votes of
those present and voting, and submitted for the
approval of Her Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS it 'is desirable that the Master and
Fellows should be enabled to place on the
Governing Body of the College a person eminently
qualified for the office of Bursar by electing him
to a Fellowship without examination..

And whereas it is desirable that the Master and
Fellows should be enabled to regulate the con-
ditions of the residence of the Bursar and the
emoluments of the Fellowship to which he shall
have been elected.

We the said Master and Fellows of the said
College do hereby in exercise of the powers given,
to us by the 54 section of the said Act and by
Statute xi. framed by the Commissioners appointed
by the said Act in relation to the said College
alter and amend Statutes iii. and iv. as hereinafter
appears that is to say :

We alter and amend Statute iii by inserting in
Clause 11(«) after the word "Tutor"the word
"Bursar"and by substituting in the last para-
graph of Clause 11 for the words " or Tutor " the
words " Tutor or Bursar."

And by inserting in Clause 16 after the words
" every Fellow elected under Clause 10 or Clause
ll(o) of this Siatute," the words "except as
hereinafter provided in the case of the Bursar and
by inserting between the first paragraph of the
same clause (ending with the words "shall not
vacate his Fellowship ") and the second paragraph
of the same clause (beginning with the words
"Every Fellow elected under Clause 11 (6)" the
words "The Bursar if elected to a Fellowship
" under Clause 11 (a) of this Statute shall vacate
" his Fellowship upon failing or ceasing to hold
" tlje office of Bursar or upon failing to res}j|$ in
" such manner as the Master and Fellow^ pay


